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22EXTRA-TIME
…withEnglandWomen
manager,PhilNeville

Soccersessionsand
trainingblueprints to
makeyourplayers think

Dear Coach,

Welcome to the July issue of Elite Soccer. In thismonth’s
magazinewe feature another five innovative training sessions
fromsomeof the leading coachesworking in the English
game.

We are delighted to kick off the issuewith a practice froma
Premier Leaguewinning coach.West HammanagerManuel
Pellegrini won the titlewhen hewas boss ofManchester City
and, thismonth, he has returned to the pages of Elite Soccer to
share a session thatwill help teams turn pressured situations
into quick counter-attacks by switching play.

On a similar theme,we have a session contributed by
PeterboroughUnitedmanager, Darren Ferguson, that is
aimed at encouraging players to change the point of attack at
speed.

Withmany coaches starting to think about the campaign
ahead,we have two sessions in this issue geared towards
pre-season training. QueensParkRangersmanager,Mark
Warburton, has shared a plan that is built around the fitness
requirements of the players but it is delivered through a
normal training session that your teamwill really enjoy.

Similarly, the session byHull Citymanager, GrantMcCann,
may be focused on pressing principles but it is also one he
useswith his players during pre-season to build their physical
strength.

Closing thismonth’s issue is academy youth coach, Kofi
Hagan,who returns to themagazinewith a session designed
to help an attacking teambeat opponentswho have parked the
bus.

I hope you find that the sessions in this issuewill be of help to
your coaching. Elite Soccerwill return nextmonthwith five
more cutting edge training practices.

HowardWilkinson,LMAChairman
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ELITE SOCCER JULY 2019

MANAGERPROFILES
Hereare thefivemanagersandcoacheswe’redelighted towelcome into this issueofEliteSoccer

MARK
WARBURTON
QUEENSPARKRANGERS
MarkWarburton iscurrently
managerofQueensParkRangers.
Hebeganhiscoachingcareer in the
academyatWatford,beforemoving
toBrentford inFebruary2011,
servingasacoachandthensporting
directoruntilbeingappointedas
manager inDecember2013.
Warburton ledBrentford to
promotion to theChampionshipas
runners-up in2014andfinishedthe
followingseasonwith theclub’sbest
second-tierplacing for80years.
HemanagedRangers inScotland
from2015to2017,winning the
ScottishChampionship titleand
theScottishChallengeCup inhis
firstseason.HewasalsovotedPFA
ScotlandManagerof theYear.
Afterashortspellasmanagerof
NottinghamForest in2017,he joined
QPRinMay2019.

DARREN
FERGUSON
PETERBOROUGHUNITED
DarrenFerguson is inhis thirdstint
as themanagerofPeterborough
United,currently inLeagueOne.
Asaplayer,hewascoachedat
ManchesterUnitedbyhis father,Sir
AlexFerguson.HewonthePremier
Leaguewith theclub,beforegoing
ontospendmostofhiscareer in the
lowerdivisions,withWolverhampton
WanderersandWrexham.
Hisfirstmanagerialappointment
wasasplayer-managerof
Peterborough in2007.He led the
club tosuccessivepromotions,
guiding themto thesecond-tierof
English football for thefirst time in
17seasons.Hewasalsovoted the
LMA’sLeagueOneManagerof the
Year in2009.
AfteraspellatPrestonNorthEnd in
2010,hereturnedtoPeterborough
and led theclub topromotion

back to theChampionshipvia the
play-offs.After twoseasons in the
Championship,he joinedDoncaster
Rovers in2015.Hesubsequently
becamePeterboroughmanager for
a third time inJanuary2019.

GRANTMcCANN
HULLCITY
AformerNorthern Ireland
internationalwith39caps tohis
name,whenGrantMcCannretired
fromplayinghe joined thecoaching
staffofPeterborough,aclubhehad
made128 leagueappearances for.
Appointedassistantmanagerat
LondonRoad,heenjoyedhisfirst
briefspellas theclub’scaretaker
manager inSeptember2015
(includinga5-1winatOldham),and
hissecond inApril 2016 (includinga
5-1homevictoryoverBlackpool).He
wasappointedPoshmanagerafter
thesuccessofhissecondspellas
caretakermanagerandwasnamed
LeagueOneManagerof theMonth
forAugust2017.
Hewassubsequentlyappointed
managerofDoncasterand led the
club into the2019LeagueOneplay-
offs,only to loseasemi-finalpenalty
shootout toCharltonAthletic.He
becameHullmanager inJune2019.

KOFIHAGAN
LMAAMBASSADOR
KofiHaganhasover15yearsof
coachingexperience.He isaUEFA
‘A’ licenceholder,whoworkswithin
theacademyandplayerpathway
developmentstructureataPremier
Leagueclub.
Havingworkedasaplayeranda
coach innon-league football,hehas
managedtobuildhisknowledgeby
workingacrossmen’sandwomen’s
footballandhashelped tosetupand
develop internal footballprojects,
whichhaveaided thedevelopment
andrecruitmentofplayers.Hiswork
crosses theyouthdevelopmentand
professionaldevelopmentphases.

MANUEL
PELLEGRINI
WESTHAMUNITED
ManuelPellegriniwasaPremierLeague
winnerwithManchesterCity and can include
RealMadrid among the clubshehas coached.
Asaplayer, he earned28 caps forChile
as a centre backandwasaone-clubman,
representingUniversidaddeChile for 13 years
in his homecity of Santiago.
After hanginguphis boots, Pellegrini enjoyeda
short spell as the club’s coach.Healsoworked
for thenational teamasChile’s assistant
coachandalso asmanager of theU20s.He
subsequentlymadehis nameasmanager
ofUniversidadCatolica,winning theCopa
Interamericanaand theCopaChile.
At LDUQuito, Pelleginiwon theEcuadorian
league title and led the club to theknockout
stagesof theCopaLibertadores in 1999,
where theywereeliminatedonpenalties
byArgentiniangiantsRiverPlate. That run
brought him to theattention of the continent’s
biggest clubs andhemoved toBuenosAires in
2001, firstwithSanLorenzoand, the following
year,withRiverPlate.
In 2004, he joinedVillarreal, taking theSpanish
club intoEurope for five straight seasonsand
reaching theChampionsLeaguesemi-finals
in their first appearance in the competition.
In June2009, PellegriniwasappointedReal
Madridmanager, signingKaka,Cristiano
Ronaldo,KarimBenzemaandXabi Alonso in
themonths that followed.His star-studded
teamachieved96points inLaLiga, thehighest
total that the clubhadever achievedup to that
point, but they still finishedas runners-up to
Barcelona.
After a spell atMalaga, he joinedManchester
City in 2013andsoonwon theLeagueCup.
Before theendof his first season, hehadalso
lifted thePremierLeague, becoming the
first coach fromoutside of Europe towin the
English topflight.HeaddedanotherLeague
Cup title in 2016.
Following two years in theChineseSuper
LeaguewithHebeiChinaFortune,Pellegrini
returned to thePremierLeagueasmanager of
WestHam in2018.
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to full pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 22players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Counter and switch: 20mins
Breakout and switch: 20mins
Box to box game: 20mins

WESTHAMUNITED

Manuel Pellegrini
Switchingplaywhen
counter-attacking

Overview
This session is all about
changing thepoint of attack
andswitchingplay in counter-
attackingsituations. Itwill help
the teamgetout of troublewhen
they’rebeingpressed, allowing
themto turnpressured
situations intoquick counter-
attacks.
Tomake this tactic effective,
teamsmustbewell organised
whenattacking.By repeating
thesepractices, theability to
identify space inotherareasof
thepitchandswitching theball

1aCOUNTERANDSWITCH

to theseareas,will become like
secondnature toourplayers.
Wewould run this session ifwe
weredue tobeplayingagainst
teamswhocontrol possession
anddominate theplay in
attackingphases, or against
teams that defenddeeparound
their ownarea.

What do I get the players to
do?
Counterandswitch
Westart the sessionwitha
20-minutewarm-up [not
shown]. Thenweset uponour

The reds startwith all five
players in their ownpenalty
box andplay beginswith the
keeper launching a counter-
attack from theback

Theblue teamhave two
strikers starting on the edge
of the opposition penalty
area,who can try to hold up
any counter-attack

After the redkeeper
passes out from theback,
his teammates pushup the
pitch to receive the ball and
support the counter-attack

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“This sessionwill help the teamget out of trouble
when they’re beingpressed, allowing them to turn
pressured situations into quick counter-attacks”
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MANUELPELLEGRINI: SWITCHINGPLAYWHENCOUNTER-ATTACKING

normalpitch for theopening
activity,with agoal anda
goalkeeperat eachend.We’re
using10outfieldplayers,
divided into two teamsoffive. To
replicatea counter-attacking
situation, one team (the reds)
startswithall its players in the
penalty area theyaredefending
and theother team (theblues)
startswith threedefenderson
theedgeof their ownpenalty
boxand twoattackersoutside
theoppositionpenalty area.
The redgoalkeeper starts
playbypassingout of the
penalty area, as if launching
a rapid counter-attack from
theback, as shown [1a]. The
playersmust thenswitchplay
to theother sideof thepitch,
as shown [1b], and they should
try to fashionagoal-scoring
opportunity, attacking5v3
against theblues.Onceashot
hasbeen takenor theball is
dead, the teamsshould swap
rolesand reset. This time the
bluegoalkeeper starts play,
launchingacounter-attack in
theotherdirection, as shown
[1c].
Weplay for 20minutes,with
each teamattackingfive times
oneachflank.

What do I get the players to do
next?
Breakoutandswitch
Wesetuponhalf apitch,with a
20x20-yardsquaremarkedout
in onecorner, andagoal and
agoalkeeperat theotherend.
We’reusing22outfieldplayers,
split into anattacking team
of 10 (theblues), a defending
teamof 10 (the reds), and two
floaters (the yellows). Three
blueattackersand three red
defenders start in the20-yard
square, alongwith the two
yellowfloaterswhoplay for the
team inpossession,while the
remainingplayers start in the
mainarea, set-upasshown [2].
Theblueattacking teamstarts
playwith theball in thesquare
and theymustmake four
passeswithout their opponents
touching theball before they
canpass to their teammate in

1b

1c

As the reds
counter-attack,
theymust switch
play to the other
side of the pitch

After the
switch of play,
the reds attack
theblues in a 5v3
and try to score

After the attack
has played out, the
teamsswap roles
and reset,with the
redsdefending

This time, the
blue keeper starts
play by launching
a counter-attack
from theback

Now theblues attack
andmust look to switch
theball to the other side
of the pitch

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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MANUELPELLEGRINI: SWITCHINGPLAYWHENCOUNTER-ATTACKING

2BREAKOUTANDSWITCH

the centre circle. Theattacking team
must thenswitchplay to theirwide
player andshould try to createagoal-
scoringopportunity. Thedefenders
should try to stop themasnormal.
If the reddefending teamwins the
ball in thesquare, theymustmake
fourpassesand thenclear it out of the
square towinapoint.

Weplay for 20minutes,with teams
taking turns tobe theattackers.

Howwould youput this into a game
situation?
Box toboxgame
Wesetupbetween the twopenalty
boxeswithagoal andagoalkeeper
at eachend.We’reusing20outfield

players split into two teamsof 10.
Weplay an11v11gamewith theone
restriction that teamsmust switch
playbefore they canattempt to score
agoal, as shown [3].

Howdo I progress the session?
Wewantplayers tobeable
to visualise their options for

It’s 3v3 in the small
squarewith the blues
passing theball. The
yellowfloaters play for
the team inpossession

If the red
defenderswin
theball in the
square, they
mustmake four
passes and clear
it out of the box
towin apoint

Theblue
attacking team
must string four
passes together
in the square
with thehelp
of the yellows
before passing
to their team
mate in the
centre circle

Theplayer in the centre circle
must switch theball to awide
player,who launches a counter-
attackunder pressure from the
reddefenders

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

20

20
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MANUELPELLEGRINI: SWITCHINGPLAYWHENCOUNTER-ATTACKING

playing the longball intomuch less
congestedareasof thepitch.
Onceplayershavemastered this
tactic,wecan try tomake thedrills
harderby reducing thenumberof
touchesallowed.Wecanprogress it
furtherby increasing thenumberof
players indefence.

What are the key things to look for?
When teamsareunderpressure,
wewant to seeplayers looking
for optionsof superiority on the
oppositeflank.Players should
makemovements to create space in
order toquickly counter-attack the
oppositiongoal.

Whatarethetypicalmistakes
playersmightmakeandhowdoI
avoid them?
Errors inexecutionof the longball
whenswitchingplay cancause
problems. This canonly becorrected
through repetitionof theactivities in
this session.

Play starts
and restarts
from the
goalkeeper

Play anormal 11v11
gamebut teamsmust
switch play before
attempting to score

3BOXTOBOXGAME

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“Wewant players to visualise options for the long
ball into less congestedareasof thepitch”
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SET-UP
AREA
Up tohalf a pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, poles, 4 goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

18players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Technical practice: 15mins
Crossing&finishing: 20mins
Four goal game: 30mins
Small-sided games: 20mins

QUEENSPARKRANGERS

MarkWarburton
Pre-season
training

Overview
This is verymuchageneric pre-
seasontrainingsession focused
onfitness. It’s built around
thefitness requirementsof
theplayersbut it is delivered
throughanormal training
session that the teamenjoy.We
incorporate technical practices
with crossingandfinishing, and
we includepossessionwork
before concluding thesession
with small-sidedgames.
The input of our sports science
team isextremely important
to ensure the loadingand
recoveriesareappropriate

1aTECHNICALPRACTICE:WORKINGZONE

This is the
set up for
onepart of
the technical
practice. The
reds start as
the servers
andeachone
has a ball

Theblues
start as the
working
players

for theoutcomes thatweare
seeking fromthesession.

What do I get the players to do?
Technicalpractice
Thispractice ismadeupof two
elements,withplayers rotating
between three roles:working,
servingand recovery.Weset
upanareaof 45x45 yards for
onepart of thepractice andan
areaof 10x10 yards for theother
part.We’reusing18players
divided into three teamsof six.
Two teamsstart in the largerof
theareas, set upasshown [1a],
with six blueworkingplayers

“This session is built around thefitness requirements
of theplayers but it is delivered throughanormal

training session that the teamenjoy”

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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MARKWARBURTON: PRE-SEASONTRAINING

While two
teamsare in
theWorking
Zone, the third
team is in the
Recovery Zone

The team is on active recovery,
with players juggling a ball for
the period that another team is
working. Then teamsswap roles

1cTECHNICALPRACTICE:RECOVERYZONE

Theblueworkingplayersmust sprint
to a server andexecute a technique. In
this example they performaone-two

Theworking players are all active
at the same timeandmust visit as
many servers as they can in each
45-secondblock. Set themdifferent
technical demands for eachblock

After executing the
technique, they run around
thepole and sprint to
another server to perform
the technique again

1b

in the centre surroundedby
a ringof six redservers, each
onestanding in front of apole
withaball. Theworkingplayers
make runs towards theservers,
whoplay aone-twowith them.
Theworkingplayers then run
around thepoleandsprint
towardsanother server for a
one-two, as shown [1b]. The
workingplayers should reach
asmanyserversaspossible in
each45-secondblock.
Each team is in theworking role
for six blocks, andweset them
adifferent technical demand
for eachblock (suchasaone-
two, volley, header, left foot
pass, right foot pass). After six
45-secondblocks, the three
teamsrotate roles.
While twoof the teamsare
running this drill in the larger
of theareas, the third team
is in thesmall areaonactive
recovery, jugglingaball for the
durationof thesix blocks, as
shown [1c].

Crossing&finishing
Wesetuponhalf apitchwitha
goal andagoalkeeperat each
endandsix polespositioned,
as shown [2a].We’reusing
18outfieldplayers, split into
three teamsof six.One team
(the yellows) act asbounce
playersandcrossersand they
startwithoneoneachpole.
Theother two teams (the reds
and theblues)workonpassing
andmovement to scoregoals,
with oneof the teamsstarting
at eachendof thearea.
The red teamsends thefirst
pair to attack, building their
movewith thehelpof the
yellowplayerson thepolesand
finishingwithadribble anda
shot. Theymust alsobealert to
any looseballs in front of goal.
After shooting, the redpair
must turnandsprint towards
theend they started tomeet
aball deliveredbyoneof the
crossers, as shown [2b]. After
finishing their secondattack,
the redpair return to theback
of their startingqueue. Then
thefirst bluepair start an
attack fromtheir end.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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MARKWARBURTON: PRE-SEASONTRAINING

Thefirst
pair of reds
launch an
attack

Theybuild the attack
by playingwall passes
with the yellows

Thefirst attack
finisheswith a dribble
anda shot but the pair
must be alert to follow
uponany looseballs

After shooting, the
pair turn and sprint
back to the other end

Oneof the yellows
crosses theball and
the redpairmust try to
get on the endof it to
shoot and to followup
onany looseballs

After shooting the
redpair return to the
back of the queue

Thefirst blue pair
launch anattack
from theother end

2aCROSSING&FINISHING

2b

This is aerobically challenging
andsetshighdemands
of theplayers in termsof
passing, shooting, crossing
andfinishing, sowork toaset
numberof attacksperpair.

Fourgoalgame
Wesetupanareaof 25x25
yardswithagoal oneachside,
although thesizeof theareacan
vary according to thephysical
requirementsneeded.Again,
we’reusing three teamsof
six. Two teamspass tokeep
possession,while the third
teampresses towin theball and
if they succeed, theymust try to
score inanyof the fourgoals,
as shown [3].Wemakesurewe
keepanoteof the scores.
Each teamplaysas the
pressing teamforfivegames
of decreasing lengths, rotating
rolesas follows…

Team1presses2&3–2.5mins

Team2presses1&3–2.5mins

Team3presses1&2–2.5mins

Recover for1min&thenrepeatblock
ingamesof2mins, 1.5mins, 1min,
and0.5mins

FOURGOALGAME–ORDEROFPLAY

Small-sidedgames
Wesetupanareaof 36x44 yards
(thesizeof twopenalty areas)
with agoal andagoalkeeper
at eachend.We’reusing three
teamsof six outfieldplayers.
Two teamsplay against each
otherand theplayersof the
third teamarepositioned
around theoutsideof thepitch
and theyplay for the team in
possession, as shown [4]. The
outsideplayersare limited to
one-touchpassing.Play three-
minutegamesand rotate teams
regularly.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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MARKWARBURTON: PRE-SEASONTRAINING

If the yellows
win theball,
they should try
to score in one
of the goals
under pressure
from theother
two teams

Theblues
and the reds
work together
to pass the
ball under
pressurefrom
the yellow
chasing team

The reds are lineduparound
the edgeof the pitch andplay
for the team inpossession.
They are limited to one touch

Play anormal 7v7 game.
The yellows start playwith
a pass out from thekeeper

After each
three-minute game,
rotate teams

3FOURGOALGAME

4SMALL-SIDEDGAMES

Howdo I progress the session?
The variouselementsof the
sessioncanbeamended to
meet the required technical
andphysical outcomes. The
techniqueson theTechnical
Practice canbemade less
ormoredifficult,while the
Crossing&Finishingpractice
canhave restrictionson the
numberof touchesor the
typeof finish. Thepossession
element of theFourGoalGame
cansee touches reduced from
‘all in’ to one-touchdepending
on thestandardof theplayers.
Thesmall sidedgamecanadd
rules suchasall playersmust
be in theopposinghalf for agoal
to count, thus increasing the
mental andphysical challenge.

What are the key things to
look out for?
Theplayersareworkingunder
duressand the impact of
fatiguemust benoted, but it is
vital to focusasmuchon the
technical executionas it is to
lookat thephysical outcomes.
Weneed to see that theplayers
cancomplete thenecessary
technical demandswhilst
underphysical duress.

What are the typicalmistakes
that playersmightmake and
howdo I avoid them?
Players typically view this asa
‘working’ sessionandcanoften
allow their technical focus to
drift. Ensurestandardsare
maintained for all aspects of
thesession. Thecoachesmust
alsoensure their focus is onall
the requiredoutcomesof the
session.

“Weneed to see
that theplayers
cancomplete
thenecessary

technical demands
whilst under
physical duress”

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to threequarters of a pitch
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 2mannequins,
2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 18players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Switchingplay drill 1: 10mins
Switchingplay drill 2: 10mins
Switchingplay 10v8: 10mins

PETERBOROUGHUNITED

DarrenFerguson
Switchingplaywith
penetration

Overview
This session is about changing
thepoint of attack. It shows
players thedifferentwayswe
cando this, allowing the team
toattackat paceoncewehave
createdoverloads.
It’s agoodsessionbecause
it givesplayersplenty of
opportunities topractise the
buildingblocksof the tactic
within thepassingexerciseand
then theywill haveachance
toputwhat they’ve learnt into
a functionof playwhere the

decision-makingelementsof
thegamebecomeapart of it.
We run thesessionat least once
amonthbutwe try to addslight
variationsorprogressions
each time, to keep theplayers
engaged.

What do I get the players to
do?
Switchingplaydrill 1
Wesetupanareaof 60x40
yardswith two8x8-yard
boxespositionedasshown
[1]. Between theboxesarea

60

408

8

1SWITCHINGPLAYDRILL1

Twoballs are in play
at the same time. Play
begins simultaneously
fromeach starting player,
with a passmade to their
nearest boxedplayer

Apressing
player tries to
tag thereceiving
player in the box
to put pressure
on thepass

The focus is
onmoving the
ball through the
two red central
midfielders,who
switch theplay

Passes through
midfield should go close
to themannequins,who
represent the danger of
oppositionmidfielders

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“This session is about changing thepoint of attack.
It allows the team toattack at paceoncewehave createdoverloads”
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DARRENFERGUSON: SWITCHINGPLAYWITHPENETRATION

pair ofmannequins, representing
oppositionmidfielders.We’reusing
12outfieldplayers, split into 10blue
passingplayersand two redcentral
midfielders.
This is apassingdrill and twoballs
areon thegoat thesame time.Play
starts simultaneously fromthe two
playersat the top,witheachpassing
to theplayer in thenearest box, one
ina clockwisedirectionand theother
anti-clockwise.Aplayer outsideeach

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

box tries to tag the receivingplayer
toput pressureon thepassandadd
intensity to themove.
Each receivingplayer shouldpass the
ball to thenext player in thesequence
andbothballs aremovedaround the
circuit in afigureof eight. The focus
is onmoving theball through the two
redcentralmidfielders,whoshould
switch theplaydiagonally through
thecentrenear to themannequins.
Weplay this for 10minutes.

Switchingplaydrill 2
Using thesameset-upasbefore,
players runessentially the same
passingdrill but playgoes through
midfield in adifferentway,with the
redmidfieldersnowkeeping theball
away fromthemannequins, as shown
[2].Weplay for 10minutes.

What do I get theplayers to donext?
Switchingplay10v8
For this switchingplay exercise,

60

408

8

2SWITCHINGPLAYDRILL2

Using the sameset-up, play
nowgoes through the centre of the
pitch using adifferent route. This
time the redmidfielders keep the
ball away from themannequins

It’s anunopposed
drill but players should
still check over their
shoulders to show they
are aware ofwhat’s
happening around them

It’s important
that players use the
correctweight and
angle of pass, or the
drillwon’twork
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wesetupon threequartersof apitch,
with agoal andagoalkeeperat each
end.Wemarkout threemidfield
zones, as shown [3a], but theseare
just visual prompts for theplayers.
Wealso create threegates in the
defendinghalf of thepitch.
We’reusing18outfieldplayers,
divided intoanattacking teamof 10
whoplay against adefending team

DARRENFERGUSON: SWITCHINGPLAYWITHPENETRATION

of eight, set upas if both teamswere
playing in a4-2-3-1 formation.
Beforebeingallowed toattempt
a shot at goal, theattacking team
mustpass theball through twoof the
gates, forcing theattackers to switch
theplay regularly. Theball can
pass through thegates fromeither
direction to count.
To stop theattackers scoring, the

defending teamshoulddefendas
normal andshouldnot focuson just
defending thegates. They candrop
deeperorpressand it is up to the
attackers to recognise the tactic
adoptedby thedefendersandadapt
their play accordingly.
Once theattackershavepassed the
ball through thegates twice, the
attackbecomesa5v3situation,with

2

2

2

3aSWITCHINGPLAY10v8

Before being
allowed to attempt
a shot at goal, the
attacking teammust
pass through the
gates twice, forcing
them to switch play

Theball can
go through the
gates in either
direction to count

Play startswith
a pass out from
thegoalkeeper to
the blue attacking
teamof 10

The red teamof
8 arenot limited
to defending the
gates, they should
defend asnormal
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DARRENFERGUSON: SWITCHINGPLAYWITHPENETRATION

the remainingplayersbecoming
passive, as shown [3b]. Only three
of thedefending team’sback four
remain live,while just fiveof the
attackersareactive, but thismust
includeawideplayer or anattacking
full back to capitalise on theswitch.

Howdo I progress the session?
Toprogress the10v8activitywecan
make it tougher for theattackers
byaddinganextraplayer to the
defending team,making it 10v9.
Wecouldalso limit thenumberof
touchesallowed in thecentral zone.

What are thekey things to look out
for?
Thekey things to lookout for
technically are that playersare
checkingover their shoulders. They
shouldalsouse thecorrectweight
andangleof pass, anddemonstrate
that they can receive theball.
Tactically it’s important that teams
can learnhow to switch thepoint
of attack throughdifferent areasof
thepitch–across theback, through
midfieldand via thestrikers.Being
able tomakewell-timedsupport
runs is also vital.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhowdo I
avoid them?
In thepassingsectionof thesession,
a commonmistake is that the
centralmidfieldersdonot check
over their shouldersenoughand
thereforearenot awareofwhat is
around them,whicheither slows
downaswitchof play orwill see
them losepossession, due topoor
awareness.We try to correct this by
havingcoachesholdingupdifferent
colouredbibs,which theplayer in
questionhas to call out.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

2

2

2

3b

Once theblueshave
passed theball through
thegates twice, in the
final phaseof theattack
only fiveblue attackers
remain active

Todefend the attack,
only three of the reds
remain active,making
it a 5v3 attack. The
remainingplayers are
nowpassive

Theblues
must attempt
to score

“Tactically, it’s important that teamscan learnhow to switch
thepoint of attack throughdifferent areasof thepitch”
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to 40x34 yards
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 4mini goals, 4 full
size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 21players + 4 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Boxpossession: 12mins
Transitional possession: 26mins
SSG&conditioning runs: 32mins

HULLCITY

GrantMcCann
Pressing&pre-
seasonconditioning

Overview
This session is about pressing,
with a focuson the transition
afterwinning theball, and it’s
one thatwespecifically use in
pre-season.Weusually run it in
week threeof ourpre-season
trainingprogramme,when the
content starts to switch tomore
football-specific conditioning
activities.
It’s a session that helps to
remindplayersof the tactical
elementsof pressing,whilst
building thephysical capacities
that are required toperform this
repeatedly at ahigh intensity.

The sole blue
defender presses
and tries towin
theball. If he
succeeds, the
gamestarts again

The reds
pass twoballs
between them
and try to keep
possession

1BOXPOSSESSION

Althoughweuse this in pre-
season, it’s a session that is
consistentwithourprinciplesof
play throughout theseason.

What do I get the players to do?
Boxpossession
Wesetupanareaof7x7yards.
We’reusing fourplayers,split
intoapassing teamof threeand
onepressingplayer.Thepassing
teamstarts inpossession
andtheymustpass twoballs
betweenthemselvesunder
pressure fromthedefender,as
shown [1]. If thepressingplayer
winspossessionofoneof the

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“We run this session inweek threeof our pre-
seasonprogramme,when the content starts to
switch to football-specific conditioningactivities”
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GRANTMcCANN: PRESSING&PRE-SEASONCONDITIONING

balls, thegamestartsagain.We
rotaterolesregularly,soeveryone
takesa turnas thepressing
player–weusuallymakesure
eachplayerhas twoturnsof60
seconds in thepressingrolewith
30secondsrecoverybetween.

Howdo I progress the practice?
Progress theBoxPossession
practicebyplaying3v1with just
oneball insteadof two,but limit the
passingplayers to justone touch.
In thisprogression, theplayerwho
loses theball immediatelyswaps
roleswith thepresser.

Transitionalpossession
Wesetupanareaof 40x34 yards
with twomini goals at eachend.
We’reusing21players, split
into three teamsof seven. Two
of the teamswork together to
keeppossession,while the third
teampressesandattempts toget
control of theball, as shown [2a].
If possession is regainedby the
pressing team, they try to score
inoneof the fourmini goals, as
shown [2b].
Weplay three two-minutegames
in this format,with 90seconds
recovery timebetweengames.
Thenweplay another three two-
minutegameswitha transitional
element added– if thepressing
teamscoresafterwinning
possession, they swap roleswith
the teamthat lost possession.

Howdo I progress the practice?
Progress theTransitional
Possessionpracticeby changing
twoof thesmall goals to full-size
goalswithgoalkeepers. The team
thatwinspossessioncannow
look to score ineither thesmall or
the full-sizegoals, but theymust
shootwithinfivepasses.

Howwould youput this into a
gamesituation?
Small-sidedgames
&conditioningruns
Wesetup twoadjacent areasof
36x24 yardswithagoal at each
end.We’reusing16outfield
playersand fourgoalkeepers.
Four teamscompete towina5v5
tournament,with twogames
playedat thesame time, as

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

The reds and the
blueswork together to
keephold of the ball

The yellows
press and try to
win possession

If the yellowswin theball,
theymust attack oneof the
fourmini goals and score.
Then thegame restarts

After thefirst three games,weadd
a transitional element. After scoring,
the yellowpresserswould swap roles
with the team that lost possession

2aTRANSITIONALPOSSESSION

2b
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shown [3]. Each teamplays theother
three teamsonce, scoringonepoint
for adrawand threepoints for awin.
The top two teamsplayeachother in
thefinal and thebottomtwo teams
contest the thirdplaceplay-off. Each
gamehasadurationof fourminutes.
Teamsaregiventwominutes’ recovery
betweenthefirstandsecondgames.
After thesecondgame,all teamsare
sent to thefitnesscoacheswhowill
completeconditioningrunswith them.
Players shouldbeseeded in three
groups, and theyare set targets
of 24 yards, 26 yards, or 29 yards,
dependingon their speeds. Each

group is given10seconds toget to the
pole thatmarks their set distanceand
back to thestart line, as shown [4].
They then repeat the run to their set
distanceeight times.
After completionof the conditioning
runs, theplayershavea further two
minutesof recoverybefore starting
the thirdgame. Theseconditioning
runsare repeatedafter the fourth
game,with thesessionfinishingafter
the last set of runs.

What are thekey things to look
out for?
When inpossessionwewant to see

technically good receiving skills,
withplayersmakingquickone-touch
passesandhaving the tactical nous
toplay away frompressure.Wewant
to see teamsswitchingplay and
controlling the tempoof possession.
Additionally,wewant to seeplayers
takingsecurepossessionof theball
on transition.
Outofpossession,wewant tosee
effectivepressingandgood1v1
defending.Playersshoulddemonstrate
theycanrecognisepressing triggers
andknowwhenandhowtopress.We
alsowantdefenders tosetpressing
traps for theiropponents.

Play a four-team tournament
culminating in afinal and a third-
place play-off game

Eachplayer
performseight
repetitions before
returning to the
pitch to play their
next small-sided
game in the four-
team tournament

Betweengames theplayers
should go on conditioning runs
supervisedby thefitness coach

Teamsplay 5v5 gameson
eachpitch,with threepoints for
awin andonepoint for a draw

Between
games, players
perform
conditioning
runs. They are
set distances
depending on
their speeds and
each is given
10 seconds to
sprint to the pole
andback

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

3SMALL-SIDEDGAMES

4CONDITIONINGRUNS

“Players should demonstrate they can recognisepressing
triggers andknowwhenandhow topress”
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SET-UP
AREA
Up to threequarters of pitch
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 2mannequins,
2 target goals, 1 full size goal
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 21players + 1 goalkeeper
SESSIONTIME
Practice 1: 30mins
Practice 2: 30mins
Practice 3: 25mins

LMAAMBASSADOR

KofiHagan
Playingagainsta
lowblock

Overview
This session is designed to
helpanattacking teambeat
opponentswhohaveparked
thebus– inotherwords, to
scoreagainst a teamusinga
defensive lowblock. It’s oneof
thehardest practiceswerun
because it builds toagame
where theplayersare trying
tofindaway to score ina very
congestedarea.

What do I get the players to do?
Practice1
Thisfirst practice is aimedat
gettingplayers to implement

Play startswith
a pass into oneof
the strikers by the
midfielder,who then
makes a forward run

The striker plays
a returnball to the
midfielder,who takes
afirst-time shot at
goal in his stride

Theother
strikermakes a
run to anticipate
any rebounds
from thekeeper

theprinciplesof takingshots
where thespace inside the
penalty area is limitedand
where thedefenceaims to
funnel theattackers centrally
so thegoalkeeper canseeany
shots coming if thedefence is
breached.
Weset up in thefinal third,with
agoal in its normal position.
Twomannequins, representing
oppositiondefenders, are
positionedasshown [1].We’re
using twostrikers, amidfielder
andanoppositiongoalkeeper.
Play startswithaball from
themidfielder,whopasses

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

1PRACTICE1

“This session is designed tohelp anattacking
teambeat opponentswhohaveparked thebus”
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Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble
Optional
movement

KEY

in to oneof thestrikersandmakes
a forward run, receivinga return
pass inhis stride to takeafirst-time
shot at goal. Thesecondstriker also
makesa forward run toanticipateany
rebounds fromthekeeper.

What are the key things to look
out for?
It’s important that themidfielder
takeshis shotsfirst timeand that he
hits theball low, tomake it harder
for thegoalkeeper to save. Low
shotsmean that, inmany instances,
goalkeeperswill have to save theball
with their feet. This raises thechance
of rebounds in thedangerarea.

What do I get the players to donext?
Practice2
Thesecondpractice is designed to
workon thecrossingdecisions that

thewideplayerswill have to take.
Weset up in thefinal thirdof thepitch,
with agoal in its usual positionand
two target goals outside thepenalty
area, as shown [2].We’reusinga
goalkeeperand10outfieldplayers,
split into abluedefending teamof
four andakeeper, anda redattacking
teamof six.
Playbeginswithapass froma
redcentralmidfieldplayerwho
alternates startingpassesbetween
the left and rightwing. The receiving
winger takesa touchanddelivers
a lowcross into thesix-yardbox,
where theonrushingstrikersare
attacking thenearpost and theback
post. They should try to scoreunder
pressure fromthedefendersbut they
must alsobealert to anydefensive
mistakes that result in looseballs in
thegoalmouth.

Tokeep thedefenderson their toes,
thewinger could choose to cut the
ball back to teammateson theedge
of thebox insteadof crossing.But
attackersmustbe careful not to lose
possession, or thedefenders could
breakout andscore ineither of the
target goals.

What are thekey things to look
out for?
In a lowblock, thedefending teamwill
utilise its tallest players inorder to
repel highcrosses, sowewant to see
thewideattackersdelivering their
crosses lowandhard.

What do I get theplayers to donext?
Practice3
For thispracticeweusuallysetour
players thescenario thatwe’re
entering thefinal20minutesofa

2PRACTICE2

The red
midfielder
starts playwith
a pass to oneof
thewideplayers

Thewide
player takes
a touch and
crosses
low into the
six-yard box.
Or he could
vary things
by cutting the
ball back to
the edgeof the
penalty area

If the blue
defenderswin
theball, they can
try to score in the
target goals

One striker tries
to get across thefirst
defender andmakes
anear-post run

Theother striker attacks
thebackpost andmust
be alert to any defensive
mistakes in thegoalmouth
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matchandouropponentsareeither
holdingontoa leador trying togrind
outapoint.Dueto the lackof timeon
theclock, theattacking teamwould
usually rush theplay,passingand
crossing intoareas thatareeasy to
defendagainst.
Thisactivity isaimedat teaching
playershowtobeat theblock,
combiningwhat theyhave learnt in the
firstandsecondpractices.
Wesetupon three-quartersof apitch
withagoal andagoalkeeperat one
endand two target goals at theother.
We’reusing21outfieldplayers, split
into abluedefending teamof 10, a red
attacking teamof 10, andaneutral
server,whostarts play froma10x10-
yardboxpositionedbetween the
target goals, as shown [3].
Theaim for thedefending team is to

stay compact at theback, using the
widthof the18-yardboxasaguide
todefending zonally. If theygain
possession, they should counter-
attackeither of the two target goals.
Theaim for theattacking team is to
score in themaingoal. The full backs
and thewingers should linkupon
eachflankand thewingers should
staywide toopenup thepitch. The
strikersandmidfielders should
rotate centrally to try topull the
defendersout of their zonal positions
and they shouldaim toplaynomore
than three-touch in thefinal third.

What are the key things to look
out for?
It’s important to see theattackers
rotating– if there is littlemovement
and theplayers remainstatic, the

defending teamwill find it easier to
mark their opponents.
Theattackers shouldplayquickly but
must bepatient because there is a
high likelihoodofmisplacingpasses
if theyare rushed.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhowdo I
avoid them?
Many times,weseeattacking
teamscrosshigh intoanareawhere
thedefencehasput the tallest
players to combathighcrosses.
It’s important for players to lookat
playing lowdrivencrosses, andalso
look for cut backs to theedgeof the
box. Strikers shouldaim toget in
front of defenders, andevery shot
ongoal needs tobe followedup to
anticipate rebounds.

Play starts
with a server
playing to the
red attacking
team,whoare
limited to three
touches so the
ball ismoved
quickly

The attacking full
backs andwingers
should link uponeach
side of the pitch

If the bluedefending
teamwins possession, they
should counter-attack one
of the two target goals

Theblue
defending team
should stay
compact, using
thewidth of the
penalty area
as a guide to
defend zonally

The aim for
the reds is to
score in the
main goal

3PRACTICE3

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“It’s important for players to lookat playing lowdriven crosses,
andalso look for cut backs to theedgeof thebox”
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EXTRA-TIME INTERVIEW: PHILNEVILLE

Inearly 2012,while at the tail-endof his playing career,
formerManchesterUnitedand
EvertonstarPhilNeville took

hisfirst steps towardsacareer in
management.Hewasbrought in to
help coach theEnglandU21sahead
of theEuropeanChampionship,
before takingafirst-teamcoaching
role atManchesterUnited.Hewent
on to joinedValencia asacoach in
2015andwasnamedmanagerof the
EnglandWomen’s side in January
2018,winning theSheBelievesCup
with theLionesses the following year.

“Iwasobsessedwithcoaching
earlyon”
I didmyB-licencewhen Iwas23and
fromthenuntil theendofmyplaying
career I recorded thedetails of every
trainingsession, howmymanagers
worked, pre-seasonschedulesand
physical stats. I evenwrotedownhow
Iwas feelingduringeachsession
andhow Imight havedone things
differently if Iwere themanager.
When Imovedhouse recently I came
acrossall ofmyoldnotepadsand it
was really interesting to look through
themand readall the thoughtsand
emotions I’d recorded.

BORNTO
COACH
EnglandWomen’smanager,Phil
Neville, talksabouthis journey
intomanagementandoutlines
hiscoachingvisionandethos

Iwouldalsowatchasmany
post-matchpress conferencesas I
could, observinghow topmanagers
communicated theirmessagesand
dealtwith themedia, especially after
defeat. I saw that thebestmanagers
never seemed tobeon
theback foot; they led
theagenda. SirAlex
Fergusonwasamaster
of creating thestoryhe
wanted to tell, rather
thanbeingdictated toby
themedia.
Essentially,with all of
this note-taking, Iwas
buildingupapersonal
library of how Iwould
managewhen I got the
opportunity. I’d also
takenmycoaching
badgesasaplayer,
because Iwanted to
makesure thatwhenmycareer
ended I’d doneeverything I could to
becomeacoachoramanager.
When that opportunity cameat
ManchesterUnited, Iwasprepared,
even though I hadnoprevious
experience, because I’d beenbuilding
up this bankof knowledgeand
learningover theprevious13 years.

“Thetransition into football
managementwasstraight
forward”
...even though the job is anythingbut.
Management is all encompassing.
I shouldn’t havebeensurprisedby
that, but Iwas. Thehours youspend
every day thinkingaboutwhat you
need todo, themanagingupaswell

asdown, thedealing
with themedia.
When I left Valencia
I said Iwasn’t going to
goback into football
unless itwas tobea
manager.But I had
tobepatient and
wait for the right
opportunity.When
the jobwithEngland
Womencamealong
I had to takeaday to
consider it, because
I thought itmight bea
gamble tomove into

women’s football. Iwent for ameal
withmysister, Tracey, andshesaid,
‘Go for it, it’s still just football.’ She
was right, of course. I learned very
quickly that itmadenodifference
tomymanagement stylewhether I
wascoaching theEnglandWomen,

I tookmycoaching
badges as aplayer,
because Iwanted
tomakesure that
I’d doneeverything
I could to becomea
coachor amanager
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ManchesterUnited, Valencia or the
EvertonAcademy.Ultimately, it’s
football and theplayerswant tobe
treatedas theelite athletes theyare.

“I’vealwaystriedtobehonest
andauthentic”
Fromthestart Iwanted tobemyself
and for theplayers toget to knowme
asapersonand vice versa. It’s telling
that itwas the timesover the last 16
monthswhen Iwasn’tmyself that
I didn’tmanageaswell as I know I
can. That’s an important checkpoint
forme.When I comeout of a team
meetingoragame, I’ll think, ‘was
Imyself in that situationanddid I
demand the things that I expect from
my team?’ If I canhonestly say ‘yes’,
then I knowwe’vedoneourbest.

“Myparentshavebeenabig
influence”
Iwasbroughtup tobelieve in certain
valuesand that if you lived those
values then,moreoften thannot,
you’dbesuccessful. Forme, itwas
abouthardwork, enjoyment and
respect, sowhenaplayer turns
up late to trainingor isn’t trying
their best, I’ll thinkback tohow
myparentswouldhavedealtwith
thesituation. Theywouldhave
pulledmeuponmybehaviour and
remindedmeofmy responsibilities.
I thinkhaving thosehonest
conversationswith theplayers
comeseasily tomebecauseofmy
upbringing.
Day-to-day, though, theEngland
playersareahuge inspiration. They
inspiremeevery time they trainor
play amatch,with their attitude,
their ambition, their desire to create

a legacy. Imadesure I
recruitedworld-class
players tomy team,
but itwasalso really
important that theywere
wonderful people.

“I’vealwaysbeen
opento learning
fromothersports”
I grewup inamulti-sport
environment, so itwasn’t
all about football. Iwouldwatch
mydadplay cricket,mymumand
sister playnetball and rounders,
andat 15 I had tomake thedifficult
choicebetweenmyfirst love,
cricket, and football.

Mysister, Tracey,
is headcoachof the
Englandnetball
teamandcoached
themto their first
evergoldmedal.
Watchingher career
has really helpedme
relatebetter tomy
players. I’ve seen the
challengesshe’shad
to faceand thehuge
sacrificesshe’shad to
makeover the years–

the trainingschedules, the lackof
attentionandcare that she received
–and it’s beena real eye-opener.
I’mable to recognise thekindsof
sacrifices that someof our legendary
playershavemade togetwhere they
are today.

“Myexperienceasaplayer
stoodmeingoodstead”
Oneof thebiggest advantageshas
beenmyversatility on thefield. I’ve
played ineverypositionexcept for
centre forwardandgoalkeeper, so
I haveaclearerunderstandingof
howeachofmyplayers is feeling
andwhat theyneed frommeasa
coach. I know thekindof detail they
need fromour coachesand I can
help thembetter if they come tome
witha technical or tactical problem,
because I can relate to it.

“Communicatingyourvision
takestime”
Very early on, I explainedmyvision
and values to theplayers, but

Youcan’twaverat
all inyourvision
andphilosophy,
because theplayers
will lose faith in
whatyou’redoing

EXTRA-TIME INTERVIEW: PHILNEVILLE
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itwasawhilebefore they really
understood themfully. For six-to-
eightmonthswe reinforcedour core
messageseveryday, the standards
weexpected, the intensitywewanted
in training, ourwinningmentality. It’s
not something youcando just once.
Neither can youwaverat all in your
visionandphilosophy, because the
playerswill lose faith inwhat you’re
doing.We’vebeenquite ruthless
inourdiscipline, so if a player
arrives late to trainingor shows the
wrongattitude, theyknow there’ll
be consequencesand they’ll be
remindedby thecaptain or someone
in the leadershipgroupof the
standards thatweexpect.
Of course, as soonas the results
start to go yourway, theplayers
becomemoreconfident inwhat
you’re trying todo. It’s like credit in
thebank, enabling you tobeeven
bravernext timearound.Eventually,
wegot to apointwhere insteadofme
having todrive things forward the
players took it on themselves. At that
stage theyweredemandingmoreof
themselves than I ever could.

“WinningtheSheBelievesCup
wasmassive”
After coming runners-up in2018,
allwespokeof in the leadup to this
year’s competitionwaswinning.
I didn’twantus togo therewith

theaimof gettingfivepoints or
winninga fewgames;weweregoing
there towin. Thatmessagewas
communicatedconsistently every
day, in every trainingsession. Itwas
on the last slideof everymeeting
wehad. I knew ifwecould lift that
trophy itwouldgiveusafirst taste
of success, spuruson to try even
harderand inspireus to try towin the
WorldCup.

“Youhavetotakeriskstobe
successful”
I saidwhen I got the job thatwewere
going tobebrave, onandoff thefield,
andwork theplayersharder than
they’d everworkedbefore.Weneed
tobe innovativewhen it comes to
raising theprofileof thewomen’s
gameand theplayers, too.We’ve
neverheldbackandmyplayershave
beenexposed tomany interviewsand
commercial appearancesover the
past 16months.
When I announced theselection
for the2019WorldCup Iwanted tobe
true tomyphilosophyof beingbrave
and try to reachasmanypeople as
possible. That’swhy I decided toask
various cultural andsporting icons,
includingHRHPrinceWilliam,David
BeckhamOBE,RaheemSterlingand
EmmaWatson, to reveal theplayers
onebyoneonsocialmedia.We
reached170millionpeople.

Weneed tobe innovative
when it comes toraising
theprofileof thewomen’s
gameand theplayers, too.
We’veneverheldback
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game-bespoke,engagingpracticesthatwillhaveanimmediateimpactonyourplayers.
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